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Co.nrtner nat forefaid, and not fervcd wich mefe procefs, fihall corne into the province before the finalha'idg herm etermîiation of the fut againft his Co-partner, orJoint Debtor, and fhall apply to thesrved wih Court., to be adniitted to appear. to defend, t-he faid actone the Couýrt fhall admit him ac.cordingly, and fhall caufe fuch amendrent to be made in the proceedings as may berequired to iake the fame regular and ciîifirfent.
VI. And be it further enacted, That if any fuch abfent Debtor or Co-partner fhall coma,

Co artn, into the Province after final judgment given in any fuch caufe, it fhiall be lawfui foconin iter the plaintiff or plaintiffs, in cafe he or they lhali niot have received full fatisfaëtion on fuchProvice after. judgment, to fue out a Writ of Scire Facias againni fuch laft mentioned Co-partner or JointDebtor, requiring him to appeaf and fhew caufe why execution fhould not be had againa him,his goods, chatteis,.lands and'tenements, to fatisfy the faid judgment, or whatever may re-maindue theteôn, and fuch defendant fhalf be allowed to pléad either in bar to' the original
fuit; or im anfWee to the faid Sêire Facias, and'therieupon the Court fhall proceed to try and de-termine the áime, andto gvëjÙdgmént as in other caufes ihflituted by luch Writ.VI. 4ndbe'itfurter enaékd, That nothing lherein contained ihall be con«rued to affeca orAbsenit or Ah-

scondiiig deb- prevent atiy-prdceedings which may, or ifhll hereafter, be infiituted againft any abfent ortors. abfconding Débtors; purfuant to the Aâ in fuch cafe made and provided.
conItination V d it-fI.rther enàd That this Ac! fhaill continue and be in force fr the fpace of
* In force im' three years froin the publication hercof,.and from thence to the end of the next Sefion of th -18I5. Gtneral Affembly."

CAP., X.

An ACT to revive and continue an Aét, made arid paffed in thethirty-eighth year of His prefent Majefly's I<eign, entidled, AnAél to amend and render more effedual an Ad, paffed in the eigh.-
teenth year of lis prefent Mejef Reign, entitled, An Ad toprevent the foreftading, regrating, and monopolizing of CordWood in the Town of H alifax.

rme H EREAS, the said Act has been suffered to expire, and it is found ,necessary that the said Act should.Freatmble. be revived:

I. BE it ena7ed, by tie Lieute»ant-Governor> Council and Afernbly That the faid Ad be, and,Act revîw'd. the famne is hereby, revived,

Continnation. IL And be it further enacted, That the faid Ad fhall continue and remain in full force untàtIli force in the fifteenth day of March, which will be in the Year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundre1815. and thirteen, and from thehce to thà end of the next Seflion ofthe:General Affeby,
longer.*
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